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PENN FOOTBALL PLAYERS TO BE NUMBERED IN FIRST GAME-- AT A. U. MEETING TODA
SEVENTY GOLFERS

ENTER EVENT AT

NOBLE TOMORROW

Annual Tournament for Ber-thell- yn

Cup to Be Feature

at Huntingdon Valley
Country Club.

Krnctly 70 entries have been received
tor the annual tournament for the Berth-elly- n

Cup, the qualifying round of whleh
will be pliycd ut the Huntingdon Volley
Country Club, S'oble, tomorrow. The
trophy, which as presented four yean
ego by r"alel F, Vox, Is now a vciy cov-

eted one, and without exception all the
lest local pl.iers have entered, und In
nUllll 11 these will be a sprinkling of out
of-to- entries. In addition to the chief
l.rlze the. .Noble Cup will ko to the wlnnor
of the 16. The player having the
lowest score In the uuallfylng round will
locidve n gold medal and tho vunners-u- p

In each 1G and tho winner of the defeated
eiht In thi first IS will receive prizes.

The pairings are us follows.
It nO-- Mr nlob r Feu, HuntlnKdon Valley,

anil .Mm l' II nnderbeck. I'Mla-ile- li

hla v'rl ket I'luh.
0 33-- Mr it II 'tet-i- n HuntlnilK'.n ".at'es,

ami Mis M I. I'ennmk. l'hl.ailel-lihl- n

I'm ket ( lull ,.
li If- - VIr VV M Weaver. lltimliiRrlon al-

ii y aaO Mlsi M Navlnr. l'hllvtelphla
i rlcket ' uh

11 Mllti n llernM, rhllmnnt, and Mls
E. I'an.pbell Ocrhrook.

II v Mr i; if Kitler, Merlon, and Mlr I.
( Ilooil, Philadelphia Cricket Club

1! 53-- Klf.iror lluntlnmlon
alley, and Ml P terllnR, Atlanta,

''enririfl
10 OO-- Loula A Wells, Urookllne, and

Mrs 11 II. Harlow. Merlon
10 0V-- A I rtleharilson and Mrn. Wll- -

inm M Hlrsh, Phllmont
10 Iiii M i averlv, Philadelphia Crlckt

flub, nnd Mr A K Ulllfteln. Don

10 1. t. rimer, Philadelphia I'rlcket
Club, and Mr I VV. Knight, Won'.

10 m 1 Akcrold. M.rchantvltle. and
Mm It, U Itaritcm, IHla

10 H I'thel Mau'e terlnn, and Mrs
vv s llll. vviimlnmnn.

loto-M- rs I it' RTa and Mrs C l. Vt elh
irlll

10 .IS MIm M McKcc, Old York Head, and
Mrs A t.ourv Merrhantvllle

10 10-- r 11 Klrler cerbrook nnd Mm
nnnliinln VVrtlf TMillmnnt

10 4,1 Mrs 1 VV MnrrK Huntlncilon. Valle, 4

and Mr II I' nixun.
10 "ni Mm D 1' I.nnnlovvne, and

Miis J Orlrtlth eharon Hill
11 00 Mm. ?iiikman. VMIinlnglivn, and Mm.

r I. Hiinton. Went Chester
11 05 Mm Tlnvinnn.i litter I'hllmont. and

Mrs U W Halnei. West Cheter
11 10 Mr 1 llarl.'o. Ilkhmond c C., and

Ml Marj ilrlfllth. I.ati"rlovvne
11 13-- M A Irving Illchmond C C.

and Mrs O LovcrtriK. Huntlnsdon
Voile

11 CO Miss S. Phllim.-i- t, and Mls U
ilnllnvviv, I'hllnilelnhla Cricket Club

11.C5 Mlsi A C fort ell. Philadelphia Cricket
Club, and Mm J C. Martin. Hunt-
ingdon Valley.

11 10 Mm H M. Watts. HuntlndKon Vnllev.
and Jim. B O. Madeira, Huntingdon
Vnllev

11 .1.1-- J - 1"1. Old York Hnad. and
Mrs V i Melntlre ;i rInKhaven

11 40 Mm J rhipman. Merlon, and Mri
Paul rlitnn. Mcrlun

11 4.1 Mrs VV r Drown. I'hllndelphla Cricket
flub nnd Mr" J. Henry llelntz, Jr.
Huntingdon Valley

11 .V)-- H. V. Collins. Oerbrook. nnd
Mrs H. is I.okmi. Philadelphia Cricket
Club

11 55 Mm. II. Itobeion, 1Voodhur, .ind Mrs.
Tohnstun M Drill's

12 ki Mm I. C. Uaker. Hala, and Mrs
PlnKerton. Philadelphia Cricket Club.

12 on Mls M HofJman Whltcmarsh. and
Mrs W. W. Justice, Philadelphia
trli kit club

12 10 Mrs i: Worth Sprlnhaen, ind Mis
M Hoopc. WllmlnEton

12 15-- Mr A U llubnrd Huntlnsdon Valley,
and Mrs ;? K Ileeve", HuntinKdun

12 10-- C W. Iteck Jr Hunting Ion Val-
ley, and Mm n. Peitty. Old York
It M'1

12 rs C. !akll and Mrs. C Mitchell.
12 eMm A 11 llirrls. St Dald', and

Mr- - W. I I'e k Merlon

TO BUILD NEW SPEED BOAT

Owner of Hulned Ankle Deep Plans
Another Craft.

NEW YORK. Snpt 21 Count Cnsimlr
Mankowskl, ithosu motor aeht Anklfl
Deep was erloU!ly duinagrd by lire while
ra ins for the (lold Challence Cup,
to hae another htRh speed boat, which
he hopes will attain a. speed of '10 miles
an hour. Th old hUil was Injured too
much tu bn icpalred, Ijiit the motors ma
be re built It Is probable, though, that
the Count will sell the old motors and
have twu new Su-rlln- motors Installed
In hi" new boat j

It will b.-- about 2' feet lone, nnd will
be driven b two motors of hicb power,
turning up about liCO revolutions a nun- -
ute, and the?e two motors will engage '

one shaft and drive one propeller. Th '

pew boat Is to be built this winter and
ulll be ready for raclns early next spring.

HAVRE DE GRACE OPENS
.

Tlrst Day of Annual Meeting1 Opens
'

With Fast Track.
IIAVIti: DC ORAfc. Md.. Sept 21 --

Tht annual fall iaie at Havre de Grace
weie opened here todnv KollowliiB aie
the entries for tomorrow .

'

first ra-e-
, dd and ur mams and

Rf llns. pur SlOo mile an TO arl Ab-- ttaful PI Henr Hutrhlson, Hi. Klie- -
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!" l'uahs Hr0 InT
"e i n ra e fir .': ier-o'l- j tnl up lllni.--,

pirsi "iki. u rurlonus i innn k, lft.1 .imilm,
im. f.ails Light pi'i. Hjpaihla. 'il Ait"n.
101 im I'r'fX 101 Italph Llo
101 iiruiie K lu'i Krel l.n ins, chlllaliT li 1 lirani 0" Hlghniark. ln.Thud iaie for is and up selllns, '
pumu "iO. tl furl. M. Striker.
UO. -- Faithful. lu itu irump int. Phsllli
'Antoinette lf0. Dlan e. lrtt IWsr Oordonl'i. Hen Quince pn l.ouUe Travsrs. Ua

.olden i ast . lj I'harnno. 112. Laura. 101
Ins I.usherts llg FaUada lu'i

Fourth rafs, all aj sillli.e h4ndl'ap. wurs
M'0 mil and Tu ardi Mine Thlstl 11.Working had. Ill i!u. Fisher. U, EIwbIi

llil Naltd l"i
r If ill ra for i j.ar- - ,,'ls nditloni pur

t'i 1 lurl i,g- -lr l.nrrek 1H " n ar
C liarr I ml .r K'V i.aelic pit. Alpen
!!. ir.ni i.j Magi' i Douhlt Eaj's

elxih ra.e for .1 ,r- - I Is and up, lelllntr
lur-.- .Vi mile and 70 sards!.enn. Ill,Itrbeii iiihes lai, -- Morgar. i Mel. V U'or.fIn, In I.- - Man. I0t. rner ir Is, W

VkuIIii 101 Halter lil Ijtiull 10U ThiI'arfin 10.1 'Agnlsr li sitsntor IUi Sand- - i

Mil im) i..ji uj -- Uarrv Iudsr, UH
Ficnuer '.s ...idl-- 100 Casr dl Hell 112

Aimenti f u'l'anot 1 pound 'lalnvd."Weather . ar :r-- k fast

Woodbine Entries for Tomorrow
Hm ran '"d P .lie time V ad lei,tlin )nrli unl u f ..lnl in jnada. u

turl up.- - -- ;ir Liunttdnt, nh, lleiroann lai
Huff, oil Dule t hirr IK. .tmbentf-- ,
JOH iaitr au'e 100 -- Ha roll a In

101 .Puritan L4M, 101 JlurcoMi. 103.
T P. ( onneff I11O

Si mil rate, Kovke Stpppltcbair, OVi
added for ihtet jar.old jlut m miles
Collector IHH t'asvklne nj. m ('hupidero, '

B'l tai Baltimore 1.12 March t'ourt (1; F
A Mone 1'..'. id of VVln4wr, t3u. iai 1 ,.u- -
pled

Third race. Michaelmas Handicap IllnO
aided fur tvto-vv- jlds. furl ns Fair
M mtaitue 07 Kins Hamburg tai Mlu,trt
P.ier 101 I'usitd ir.l lun. htr (07 fh.
lie-- s 11.'. urniu u. 1 12

h irih race the htra P'aot trlltnc JVln
a M I thiee e4r-"l- d an I up n lurlonics

lh Dovernur tn. Ponhiihapl nil Chad
r .f.iri lllj Llbprtv Hall 111.1 Blrke. llil!

n Edse 101 Rutv Coat, KlT. M.urU
lu7. (lenir.i! 1 1 11 Ldl II" Modern Prlicllla.
112, Yankee u 112. Van Uu US

Fifth rate Toronto Autumn 'up Handicap,
S'.'rVfto added three year-old- s and up. Pi
mlles-l-- oll H 100 Alrey. 104. Inklt, 104,
3mgat, !- - Tactics. 10), lhore. 112,
Rudolfo, 112 Ureal Uritaln. 124

suit) race Seaararo cup heavyueisht
llaillcap, flinl added, 1 l- -l ml- - ib)Oreat
liiitatn. Uo. lb) Rill BrlKade 113 talMov-- I

PI ture III la) Fountln Fay. 117 Privet
u' 112 Marfan 110. Ruquesne 111.

,.rj H"l ilirrua AlKha 110 laj Uavies
, irv .bi Hvnry ntry

fvnth ru.e I.xlni-to- n P'aie selllnc Joi)
el f ihrei venrlla and up I mile and

71 'ardo -- i.llai H' 'iVnlauri lul ,

I irn r "d I'I'le Ja'kson lftt M Cllntoik,
II huit hatka. UH -- Banlo Jim. SI

Ar. .ntl-e ailoance rlalmtJ.
gutter cluui ttaci l&su
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COLT RACES TO BE

FEATURE WEDNESDAY

AT NARBERTH TRACK

Horsemen of This Section

Will Enjoy Other Inter-

esting Events of a Sweep-

stake Nature.

Bportlns men who follow horses will
b fjlvsn a trent Wednesday afternoon
on tho track nt Holmont Driving 1'ark,
Nnrberth, when four sweepstake contests
will be held for a string of colts thnt
aro known throughout the trotting world
for their record and speod.

In tht past It has been contended by
horso owners that colt races arc gen-

erally disappointing, owing to the fact
that one or two outclass tho Meld. But
this will not likely be the case when

tho sporting sweepstakes for ld

trottors Is hold, Thou colts will score

to the wlr and contest for a special
ttophy and J1000. Tho best two of three
heats will doclde the race, and, taking
tho rcords of the promised starters, In-

dications point to a red-h- contest all
tho way.

Senator James P. McNlchol's filly,

P. by Peter the Great, will start
as the favoiitc, having passed under the
wire In 2.I6V4 Sllkobcl. bay colt, by
Slllko, owned by Thomas Collins, ap-

pears, by Its record of 2.2Ui, to bo sec-

ond choice. Ida May W , black filly, by
Cnzeant, from the string of J. I Murphy,
has a record of 2 MH and Is a strong
bidder for the blue ribbon.

The Norberth Sweepstake has six en-

tries which will bring together the best
three-year-o- ld trotters In this vicinity

The Junior Sweepstake will have six
starters All tho horses have good rec-

ords, und a splrltod race will result.
In the Zombro Sweepstake a deld of

si, will face the staitei. This contest
will bring together for the first tlmu In
this country a string of four-- s ear-old- s,

all the get of the stallion Zombro. 2.U,
son of McKlnncy. 2 Ui4. This contest will
be under the conditions of three one-mil- e

heats, every hent a race
Al Saunders, munager of the meet, an-

nounces the races will start at l'CO p. in.
sharp.

THK PIUNCirAI. ENTttlKP.
Narherth Sweep-dak- o trotters 3

In .1 heats I.I22I" Uuvall. I Peter the Great,
J. U Murphv Mlllfnrd. ra , Rich Horn Lady,
br. f , hi The Northern Man l 1 Qulun.
Phlladilphla Roll) rood llvelin br f.. by
Hliuara J 1.. Dodge Lexington. Ky Hur-to- n

Rule br. h . by Senator Male Paul Con-noi- l.

Philadelphia: Alleen nacwi. b f, by
Peter the Circa. J. Kleckner, Cnud Pa :

Poik ntta. ih f., l Dry Dock. I) Armstrong,
Tlncess Anne. Md

'hamplon Zombro Speeptake. 4- ear-ol- d

tnttern. thne-mli- r eats per heat a nci
Zobedih, b f.. b Zombro-l'vlrang- e .1. I'lctk-re- r

Jnd. Pa., Mary VVarrm li f. by
lr 1 Weber Norris-t.i- n

The yomliro lJids. b f bv 7.ombro-Th- e

Leading t.ad. A 1! Coe. Pa ill Pa. Roily-roo- d

Prancli b f.. by 5ombro-ilst- r Francis.
I I., Podge Lcxlnston Ks Zombro Itcc,
b s b Zomhni-Amirlc- lb II F. VVUdmiin.
Narrlstown Pa., Joker D. Zombri b s., by
Zomhro-Joke- r nillon R. Maland Philadelphia.

The Junior Hweepitake - ear old trotte-s- ,
two" In throe heats Colonel Yorke hlk c . by
Walnut Hall. (' N. Pt-n- Wilmington. Flor-
ence White b. f . bv t'olorado R. Thomas
White Jr Philadelphia. The rnloiado L b.

bv Colorado P.. A B Coin Paoll Pn :
Sllrpia. b. . . bv Flllko r. R Maslan Phila-
delphia Admiral Pin b. l , by ninrnlo, G.
It. Snedeker. Kirkwall Pel Klnnond Gngor.
b. c . hv Jiv McC.iegor, Dr. I Z Weber.
Xorrlstown Pa

Hie Sporting 'weep-dak- o trotters,
best two In three heats, spurn to winner
Pllkihel h c bv Sllko. Thomas Collins,

Ida Mai, iv f . b . bv Cazeaux, J.
L. V!urrh Mlllford Mills, Pi., Colorells, b t .

h Colorado E A n Coxe. I'aoII, Pa :
Janu-dln- e b f , hi Peter the Great James
I Mi N'lehol Philadelphia. Doctor Hole, b c .

M enitor Rnlo .1 1.. Putt C.ettvsburg Pa :
Rollyrod Constant b. c, by Gentral Watts,
J I. Poilee Irfvlnglon. Kv

Hwlbltlon to bent lecords ThA Ijidv Dell,
h f.. h' Pel Coronado A. It Coxe to bent
Silt, trittlns. Prlneldn r. f . b

It Coxe tn best 2 10i, trotting. I.ar-iat-

h f bv Cochato W R Ruttenlock Mlllford
Pa to beat 2 2.14 rating lieutenant Denev.
b s bv dmiral Pewrv P Learv West
Chester to heat 2.21 trotting Colorado 'tilth
b f bv Colorado P. D Lean West Chester,
o beat 2 KH4

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.
Phlllle. 7- - t. I..111U, 11.

PhllUc. 7; t TnuU. 0 (2d nmo),
RrooklTii, 0; ClnrlnnnR. II

Ilrool.lv n. 8; Clni Innntl. 1 (2d come),
llo-to- n. 0; I'lttshiirRb. t.

New YorK .1j Chlcnrcn, 4.
No flames Similar.

TODAY'S GAMES.
M. I mils nt Philadelphia.

Cbicnpr, nt Nru lorlc.
Plttsliiireh at Ilooton.

Clnelnnnti nt nrnnklyn.
TOMORROW'S GAMES.

t. I mils nt Plilladrlpliln.
Chlcni--n lit New 1 ork.

Plttsliuetfli nt llotton.
rindnnutl at RronkLm.

CLUD STANDING.
W I. v c w I p c

Rn.ton 7 .1.1 r.irt Phillies... 07 71 ,IB(!
Vvr York 70 .10 .imPlttsh-K- nj 71 I'.t
-- hlcBno 72 00 .122T1rooklv n 02 74 .l.'.fl
St LouIb 71 0 .llSCInclnnatl '.0 o 412

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SUNDAY'S RESULTS.

Allilelli-- . I: Cleveland. 1.
Maslilnrtiin, 3; Chlenrn, I.

( hlriiRu. 0; Wiisbini-tnii- , X
(ill mime.)

Ilnstnn. in; Detroit. 1.
Ilo-to- n. 7j Detroit, i (3d camel.

l. I null., 3; Vi-- York, 2,

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.
Detroit. I: Athletic. S.

Cleveland. .1 llo-to- n. 1

New York, li Chlraeo. J,
4j -- t. I.iiul, t.

M. I.nuls. 3; Uaslilnxtnn. 2 (2d tamp).
TODAY'S GAMES.

tliletlc nt riptplanil.
Washlnaton at t'hlciKo.

New York nt M. I.oiil
lliihlnn ut Iiitrolt.

TOMORROW'S GMES.
Mtilrlli" at ( li'Vilanil

talilnftnn at rhlrn-rn- .
Npit nrk at M. Louis.

Huston at Drtrnlt,
CLUD STANDING.
W I. P C VV I, r r

Athletics.. 00 IH .IIWChtraRO 01 74 408
Ueiton fi.1 14 OOUSt t.ouls. 03 7.1 417
Detroit 71 00 .132Nevv Tork 02 77 440
ilasheton 72 01 .120 Cleveland 44 03 3J7

FEDERAL LEAGUE
SUNDAY'S RESULTS.

Indianapolis, 3; Itiiffalo, J.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS,

thlruv-n- . 7. llaltlniorp. 6.
I'ltl.l.iirnh. 10: M. 1.

Iliiffaln. I; Indianapolis. 3.
lrookln, li; Kunsa Cltr. 2.
Iln.oUvn. 12; Kansas City, a (2d same),

CLUB STANDING,wipe w 1, p r
Ind anells 7 mi lilinrooklvn 00 01 51.1

11 '" in2Iaii Cltv 0.1 7.1 4rt3
BOtimnr 71 i'2 114 -- 1 ouls .IS 7S 450
Burfalo 7u '.I .1) 78 403

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
SUNDAY'S RESULTS.

Newark. Us llaltlmorp.fi.
Newark, 6; HaltltnorP, 0 (2d camp).

Providence. ; Jersey City. 4,
Montreal. 7; Toronto. 2

Montreal. 0; Toronto, 6 (td ramp).
SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

Newark, 1; Jersey City. 3.
Newark. 4; y City. 1 (2d camp),

t'roildrnce. 2; llalllranre. I.
Toronto. G; llulTalo. t.

Montreal. , Kochrtter, 3.
CLUB STANDING,

vv I. i c w 1. p rProvldpnce 00 IS fiuaruitlmore 72 72 600
Rochester ttH vo r.lEevark OS 70 47JBuffalo as HI .ICHiii otrl SO 10fToronto 71 AS SUJer City 48 101 313

PENN PLAYERS

WILL TRY ODT

NUMERAL PLAN

Head Coach Brooke De-

cides to Use New Scheme
for Benefit of Spectators in

Game With Gettysburg.

Despite the sultry ivoathcr, tho var-
sity candidates for the University of
Pennsylvania football team wore given
a light drill on Franklin Field this
morning. Tho two elevens, without don-
ning their moleskins nnd playing In their
street clothes, were lined up In differ-
ent zones of the gridiron, nnd Instructed
by Head Coach Hrooke ns to how to
piny the ball on defense. The different
signnl formations were given by Hrooke,
and the men were asked various ques-
tions pertaining to the plays.

.Before the short practice, the players
were given .1 blnckboatd talk In the
training houso. Formations wore chalked
up on tho board by Brooke and tho
players received thorough Instruction,

Coach Brooke announced that the play-
ers will bo numbered In tho coming gnme
with CMtysburg on Snturday. The mem-
bers of the visiting eleven will also wear
numerals upon their backs. It has been
tho opinion of conches, newspapermen
and the geenral public thnt the players
on til teams could not otherwise bo
Intelligently followed while In action The
first trial of using numbcis occurred last
year tn the Indian-Dartmou- th game In
New York. Reports stated that the dif-
ferent 'plays and the men could bo fol-

lowed easily during the contest
At Franklin Field on Saturday tho

plavers will wear numbers In a prominent
place. The signal man will Hash the num-
ber to the scoreboard, there to be recorded
In plain view of the spectators.

With but four das lemalnlng before
the llrst game Is played by the Red and
Blue, n probable line-u- p of the oleven Is
not out of place. To be sure, a change
Is likely to be made, due to an accident
or Improvement shown by n second var-s- lt

man As It looks at the present,
Captain Journeay will be found nt the
pivot position when the referee's whistle
Is sounded.

For the past week Journeay has Im-

proved In passing back the pigskin and
getting down tho Held Mike Dorlzas,
the Greek athlete, Is almost sure of a.
position at guard. Ills running mate looks
at the present to be Russell. Roth men
aie Improving and should come along
well by the middle of the season. At
the tackles It Is a toss-u- p between Pepper,
Witherow and llnrris. At the ends Seel-L.ic- li

and Koons appear to have tlist
cltob c. with Vrotland and Murdoek light-
ing haul Mike Avery, who returned to- -'

da, may get in at end dining part of
tin game. "Doc" Irwin appears to bo
tho likely choice for riuaitr-ihac- Rnllou
and Merrill will moie than likely get Into
action also.

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
The Caillslo Indians ushered In the 1014

football season on Satuiday In their usual
vlRorous manner when they beat Albright
Collese by the score of 20 to 0 After hav-In-

had nearly two weeks of cool, braclnR
weather for thtlr preliminary practice
they had to enduro a hot, sultry after-
noon for their first game, condition
which were most unsatisfactory for good
football The Indians' score was five
points Ie-- thnn they made afjalnsit thli
ti.imc team last year, but tho Rcdmcn
fumbled away an opportunity for anothci
touchdown. When these, facts aie con-

sidered, with tho statement that
th vlsdturs had as much wclKht ns the

' Indians, wo know at Uast that th Indians
are no weaker than tht-- were last vrnr.

The loniiiu vm-- will se'e the (list foot-
ball games by all the members of the

HIk Six " All look to have fairlv easy
opponents for the mst fnmcs, though
Cornell men me living In some trepidation
over the ouUome of Saturday's gam-vvl- th

the Pnlversity of Pittsburgh Cor- -
nell will hav a wnrmlng-u- p fur this con.
test bv plat ing Prtelnus on Wednesday,

' their onl.v mid-wee- k game of the 1514 sea-- 1

son. Uist jour Pittsburgh beat Cornell
by tho uf 20-- this game being the
sixth on the Cornell s hedule.

A year ago Cornel! openr-- with I'r-sin-

and beat the men from College-- I

ville. Pn . by the si ore of 41-- and
there Is apparently nr reason why Cor-

nell shouldn't score a similarly en-- -

Ivbtorv this. veni. Hut the same with
Pittsburgh threatens to be u contest o'
nnother character. Cornell blnmes most
of Pittsburgh's 10 points Inst ear
t,pon the prowess of Wag-- ,
per a man who vvns fit for an end posi-

tion on any team. Pitts-
burgh hai just as good a team this year,
Ellltoush Cornell ought to be even
htronger for this initial game than In
t!'13 Pittsburgh is ftlll being coached
by Joe Duff, tho old Princeton and

guard, nnd his friends sav
lie has lost none of his cunning Like-

wise Pittsburgh has tho advantage nr
an early start, and although Cornell
hns dono more preliminary work this
year than usual, the Ithacam. will find
Pittsburgh a tough pioposltlon.

If last year's score could be taken as
n criterion the game between Vale and
Maine should bo a near championship
affair, because tho Maine eleven last
vtir bad the distinction of holding Yale
to a o tie Hut it should be eald that
'ale pta-e- an In and out game last
full and the brand of football dlspl-ie-

Jlnlne Indicated a slump more
than unusual strength on Maine's part.
Tho Rlls ore never humiliated at the
hands of a small college twice In

and the chances are that they
will strive for a decisive victory at
Uast.

Il Is a notable fact that Yale does not
open the season this year with Weslevan,
which frim time Immemorial has been tin
i:ils" initial opponent. Ru this year the
Middletovvn collegians decided that the
Vale game, particularly this early, did
them more harm than .jood. because they
never hau a chance to win and had to
enduro a good deal of battering Just to
afford practice for Vole, Some other
small colleges have awakened to this
truth, and all the big universities have
hid more difficulty this j.ear In sched-ul- ii

g miner colleges of sufficient strength
for the preliminary game

Harvard. Princeton. Dartmouth and
Pennsylvania all have what uught to be
easy games Harvard plas Bates, a
team vvbi'.-- the Crimson beat last jear
lather easily by the score of II to 0. In-

asmuch as Harvard has a veteran team
the chances are that the Crimson can
roll up a score of whatever magnitude It
desires, though Dates has been known to
maku trouble.

Tha Rutgers eleven, which had the hon-

or of drawing first blood on the Prince-
ton Tigers last ear. when the scoie was
II to 1 In Princeton s favor. plas In
TlK'"itrwn on sjaturdaj Much of Rut-Ktr- s

1313 tiucngth wan due to the posses-
sion ul a board of three coaches, chief of
wtw wiu It-i- t a fiwter SanXord, th

-- rf'-"-i-fc

MISS DISSTON

HAS HARD GAME

IN FIRST ROUND

Draw Brings Young Phila-

delphia C. G Star and

Miss Helen Alexander
Together in Battle for

Local Title.

HAVRUFORD, Pa.., Hept 21,-- riay

started today In the women's tennis
chnmplonshlp tournament for Philadel-
phia and district honors on the courts of
tho Merlon Cricket Ctub, Haverford, with
many of the leading tacket wcllders In
lino for the title In singles, doubles nnd
mixed doubles. Ideal weather conditions
favored the players In the opening com-
petitions, nnd mnny exciting matches re-

sulted
Forty-fou- r players, a new high record

In number of entries, started play this
afternoon In the preliminary nnd first
rounds. The draw was rather top heavy,
with such stars as Miss Sarah Myers,
iMerlon; Mrs, Robert Hcrold, Phllmont;
Miss Marlon Cresswell, Philadelphia
Cricket Club; MIbs Helen Alexander,
Philadelphia Cricket Club, Miss Dorothy
Dlsston, Philadelphia Cricket Club, In the
uppei part of the bracket

The match between Miss Dorothy Dlss-
ton and .Miss Helen Alexander was one of
the best of the opening ilny'e ovrnts.
Unfortunntely, these two stars weio
drawn to meet In the piellmlnary round.
Miss IJIsston und Miss Alexander arc both
fiom the Cricket Club Still another un-
fortunate fluke In the draw was the close
proximity of Miss Marlon Cresswell, who
will soon engage either Miss Dlsston or
Mis' Alexnnder In the competition.

Mrs. S. Carey Potter, the Merlon
Cricket Club champion, had Miss A. U1I11-to- n

as her opponent in tho preliminary
tound. Miss Clara T, Chaso opposed Mis.
.1. S. Tnvlrr In the llrst round. Mrs. II.
Forest Kerbaiigh, Bclflcld, met Miss
nmlly Miller In the preliminary round.
Pla in the doubles and mixed doubles
will be held later In tho week.

Empire Raco Entries for Tomorrow
Fllst race, for 2.) ear-old- 5 furlongs Ivy

.Marquette, luti, 100: Maryland Girl. Inn,Alplm. Marden. ion, Itosc Marine, 100; Oswiry
Maid ins, Carlaverock. loo; Gainsborough,
If), Goodwood, inn, Antrim, lOOj Leda. ll"i.

Second race, for ear-old- s nnd up, selling.
0 furlonss Humiliation, 107, oito Kioto. 107,
s'lr t'aledore, 107; (orcopo8l. 112; Pcrthrock,
llii Rermls, Jr., 112; Kadron. 107; App.is-slmiat- a,

110. Stars and Stripes. 107.
Third race, for all jrcs, selling--,

,1V4 furlonr--s

Pelray 120; RummaRe, 112; Rapenny. 107,
Lllj Ornte. 112: Water Welles. 117; Water
Lily 112. Musk Melon, 117; Hollln Pardee. 112.

Fourth race, for 5 ear-old- s and up, selling,
11 furlongs I'nole Jlmmlc, Iin; Mr. SnlKgs, 101,
Lllv Ornte Hr2; SonK of Valley, 102; dipt.
Hw.in-o- Mil, Miss Pru-- h, 107; Itollln Par-
dee 107.

Plftlt race, for and up. mile
Pcethoven 11.1; Llttlo Em-lan- 110; Miss

107. Tav Pay. 110. Northerner, 107:
t'm'oier. 102; Mies Sherwood, 07: COBiiac
Robin. 103

Weather clear: track fast .

old Yale c. litre. But Rutgers nlso had
good nntcrial, and since Sanford is at
Xcw- - Brunswick once more Rutgers will
be disappointed not to hold Princeton to
a close score again.

Dartmouth found the Massachusetts
Agricultural College an unusually active
antagonist last year anu was able to
win by n score of only 11 to 3. Dart-
mouth opens with the same eleven on
Saturday., and the wearers of the Green
hope to roll up a more respectable score.
They ought to do It, too, because their
wonderful bnckfleld of last ear Is In-

tact and they have had t.ie advantage
of more than three weeks of practice.
Because of the prominent place Dart-
mouth holdi on Pennsylvania's hchedule
this J car the Quakers will wtch their

' vvoik with a great deal of Inteiest. Dart- -
I mouth has the same coach this year,

Trank Cavanauglt, the old end, a man
Dr. Carl Williams pronounces to be one
of the best In the country.

The game on Franklin Field will be
the first of the season, not only for
Pennsylvania, but for Gettysburg as well.
Last year Pcnn beat the men from the
famous battlefield by the score of 51

to 0. There will be a goodly number of
experiments In the Qunker eleven this
year, and for that reason It need not
be expected that Saturday's scon- - will
eipial the 1313 figures. Oettvshurg lias
the same roach as last ear. the man
In charge being .Mautho, the old Pcnn
State fullback. If M.iutlte has the ma
tt rial nnd can develop It to play as well
as he played himself itvsburg would
be-- much feared, for Mauthe was one of
the best fullbacks that eyer stepped on
Franklin Feld

There will bo a lot of speculation nil
this week to learn whnt men Head Coach
Hrooke will pick for his Initial line-u-

Prjbably Brooke himself won't know un-
til the day before the gaine. The sifting
process Is still going on, and the meilts
and demerits of every pln.ver are being
uuefull.v analyzed, not only bv Brooke,
but hv his assistants. But the ibances
are that the first eleven men to line up
for Pennsylvania will be last ear's reg-

ulars or substitutes as far as that Is
posslhle. There are some new men who
In practice promise to be much better
than the 1913 regulars, but for the most
part they will not get Into tho fray until
tho game Is well undei way.

The Quaker coaches have reason tn feel
well pleased with the lesults of their
fit st week's work for they have accom- -
pllshed moie than nnv one thought pos
sible In so short a time Not only nnvn
thev taught the rudiments of the game
fnlrlv well to a big squad of candidates,
but thev have carefully studied and tested
the merits of all the men and sorted them
out until tboy have gotten all the can-

didates working for the positions for
which they seem best fitted

From tackle to tnckle Pennsylvania has
available a line which will average close
to 2M pnunili per man. As fnr as weUht
and strength are concerned, the men re-

ferred to are about all that could be de.
sired But these riuollfleatlons are only
about one-ha- lf of what will he required
In addition to weight nnd strength, they
must dlsplav speed and football sense
Some of the men who now look big
enough and strong enough to push a
house over may have tn be discarded

et for men weighing SO or V) pounds less,
because modern football requires men of
speed and cleverness About all that can
he said of most of this squad of linemen
Is that they are making progress It Is
Impossible to be much more specific now

An odd situation exists as far as tho
ends and backs are concerned The qual-
ities necessary to play on the ends or In
the backflcld are much the same Ever
since the practice opened the coaches
have been In doubt concerning some of
the men, whether they would be bettsr
on the ends or In the back field At any
time they might be shifted back and
forth, and It Is to be hoped that when
these shifts are mad they will be made
with the same Intuition or luck as when
Ro Mercer first came out foi football
When he arrived the coaches resolved to
make an end out of him. but a train of
back field Injuries made It necessar) to
put him In the back field He almost In-

stantly became a star In Ills new position
anil by this sccldcotal lubstUtiUoa a

H. B, SWOPE'S 83

WAS BEST EARLY

CARD TURNED IN

Merchantville Golfer Leads
Field at Start of Junior
Tourney,' Closely Follow-

ed By D. Rhoadcs, With
84.

HAVnnPOKD, Pa Sept. 21Abollt 30

entiles havo been received for the first
annual Junior Championship Tournament
given by the Oolf Association of Phila-
delphia. The (itinllfylng round of 19 holes
was started this morning over the enst
course of the Morion Cricket Club, Haver-
ford, nnd tnls round can bo played at
any time today, Match play rounds will
follow nt 2 u. m on following days.

H. B. Swopc, Merchantville, Is low
scorer among the early returns, with a
card of U; D. Rhoado, Spilnghaven, Is
next with SI, closely followed by M. M,
Jack, Merlon, with 85,

Two of tho best golfers In Philadelphia
aro numbered among tho Juniors entered
In this lournnment. They ate C. H Web-
ster. Jr., Frankford, and L,. M. Washburn,
Merlon. A fair Idea of their golfing provv-- e

enn bo gathered from the fact that
they have been chosen for tho team to
lepresent Pennsylvania In t)te Lesley Cup
matches nt Raltusiol next week. Great
Interest Is being taken In the tournament,
wnlch fact is exemplllled by tho lnro
number of entries. Considering the fact
that this Is purely local, 30 entries Is a
vciy good showing.

In the Western Oolf Association's an-nu- nl

Junior tournament, for which entries
arc received from all parts of the West,
nntv-- ndd vver received. This compnrl- -

son spenks very well for tho Interest
taken In golf by the local Juniors. Prizes
will be given to the winner nnd runner- -

I up of the totirnntnent. nnd n medal Is

offered for tho best score In today's quall- -
fv Inr? rniltld

Oeorgo Sayies, the Merlon professional,
has offered two additional prizes for to-

day's round, one prize for the best score
on the llrst nine holes, and the other
prize for the best score on tho last nine.

The cards of 11 II. Hivope, Merchantville
otit .1 d .i n .1 4 .i .1 -ri;

in.. 4 n 5 0 .1 .1 a r is- -n

Fu'mmnrles: . ..
p Ithoads. Sprlnshiven 40 I J
II M Jack 41 40 S.j
It," w" Tliorlngton. fiprlnRhaven.... 41 41 81

i: 1). Stevens, Old Vorls Road . .. 4'1 41 V)

It Whlddi-n- . Runtlngdon Valley . 4. 45 02
W. W Dew ccs. Jr.. stenton 4 J 44 -
F n. Stokes, Moorestown 411 40 11.
vv A Mius. uvcrnriHitt ' 1
V. Vt. Simpson. Overbrook..

T C folkctt, 2.1, Merlon....
A. L. Olmbel. Phllmont ....
P. S. Storlnglon. Merlon. .
S It Pasne. llelfleld
It L Ilel. Jr.. Merlon

4s 47 0:
...47 4S P.I
... 411 4'l PM

. .12 II 101
m no nil

. .1.1 .11 103

Harrlsburg Wins Series
ELMIRA. N. T Sept. 21. CrulckshanU's

double with first nnd second occupied In
the ninth won the final and deciding
game of the scries heio yesterday. Har-rlsbu-

defeating Elmlra, G to E.

GRIDIRON NEWS GLEANED FROM LEADING COLLEGE CAMPS

fair end was converted Into a scintillat-
ing back.

How- - tho ends and backs will be played
this year will depend upon the wny tho
candidates develop. With an oversupply
of capable back the surplus can bo used
as end candidates and vice versa.

Enough was shown In Saturday's first
scrimmage to strengthen the Impression
created by their work all week that Got-wa- ls

and Matthews, who played half-

back and fullback on last car's fresh-
man team, can only be kept off the team
by the appearance of some unusually
high-clas- s backs. Gotwals, while a
student at the Central High School, was
a man of great speed and cleverness, He
Is faster and stronger than over now
and ought to be a splendid back. Boy
Mercer, who coached the fieshman eleven
last year, declared that Matthews, who
captained and plajed fullback on this
team, was one of tho best freshman
backs ho had ever seen. Matthews
weighs about 130 pounds, but he seems
to be the fustcst man for his weight on
the squad.

The Pcnn coaches aro still working on
the problem of quarterback. Irwin,
Ballou nnd Merrill aro the favorites now,
but It Is a toss up which one will be the
final selection. Tho coaches aro giving
Irwin every chance In the world to make
good. Hallou has lint! the most experi-
ence of tho tin ce nnd may develop Into
the best man when tho critical games
come.

' With the return todny of Avery and
Holger, last e,u's halfbaiks, the list of
varsity candidates at Pennslvanla Is com-
pleted. Thepc- men will lie a strong addi-
tion to the squad. Avery, while a little
Inconsistent last yenr, showed great stuff
nt times. With the advantage of his
ear of o.pi'rience ho should bo more de-

pendable this year. His speed and de-

fensive stK-nst- may cause him to be
tiled out at end.

HulRi-- r was In poor phvsical condition
last year, but at that shourd good prom-
ise. He Is also .1 punter of no mean abll-t- y

as well as a drop kUkvr.
While last week was spent chiefly In

conditioning work, tho ieall heavy prac-
tice vvill stait this week, with plenty of
scrimmage and tackling ill 111 The num-
ber of men out for each position arouses
some bitter scrimmages

No very good line on the make-u- p of
the team can be gained jet. It Is nil de-
pendent upon the men under fire. A man
may be whirlwind In slsnal practice but
jet lack the stuff in scrimmage.

Tho eciubs under Coach Harold Has-to- n

have been developing into a unified
team and may be expected to put up their
usual scrappy game. In Heny, who Is
Ineligible for varsity, Gaston will hav--
a vatmble man. Ho kicks them a mile
und Is ,1 streak with the ball,

being a wonderful field general He
is also a good track man, having several
times done the half Inside two minutes.

PUINCKTON, X. J Sept Jl.-- The

Pr'nceion football squad will get down
to reul work today In prepaintinn for the
opening game of the seaeon All the
efforts of the coaches aie concentrated
cm developing the open style of play, by
which they hope to defeat Harvard and
Yale this year. Coaches Herring, Pen-fie- ld

and Ames are firm believers in this
stjle of play, and it will be continued
next year, even though tho Tigers lose
their big games this fall.

ANN ARBOR. Mich, Sept 21 --Charlie
Barton, veteran end, sustained a bioken
nose In scrimmage an examina-
tion disclosed lust night. The Kentuckian
will be out of rough work for a week or
two. but will practice ao usual Mead
Is the other cripple, the Hoosler Injuring
an ankle broken last fall He Is on a
cane for several days. Yost Intimated to-

day that scrimmage twice a day would be
the rule for this week If the weather
abated somewhat. Line prospects took .1

Jump lodav when Jack Benton, substitute
varsity fullback last fall, reported for
wmk

OLYMPIA A. A. EK SdwulWr.
TONiailT

Frank Ioutbrey . Italian Joa Ganj
Ada. 23fe 1H1. Bt Ms. AJint. Km. 70c. H.

LEWIS BREAKS

AMATEUR MARK

AT GREENWICH

Leads Field in First Half of

Invitation Golf Tourney

With a 72, One Stroke Be-

yond Record.

GREENWICH, Conn., Sopt.
a new amateur record for the

course of u, Reginald M. ewis, of Ridge-fiel-

led the field of 62 starters at tho
end of the first half of the quali-
fying round of the Invitation golf tour-
nament today over tha links of the
droenwlch Country Club.

John O. Anderson, tha 1913 national
runner-up- , had a 7.1, equating the former
record, held Jointly by Henry J. Topping
'and Samuel J. Graham. Hamilton K,
Kerr, of the home club, and 'Maxwell R.
Mnrston, of Boltusrol, each had 71. and
Francis On I met, tho national nmateur
champion, who nevor had seen the oourse
before, took 79, being a trifle Inaccurate
In npproachlnff the greens.

The heat was stilling and the course
badly In need of moisture, ns Is the case
all over this section at present. Thus
long runs wero obtained on driving, but
It made Iron piny difficult Tho field will
play a medal round today, with
all matches at IS holes tomorrow.

Lewis plnyed at a fast clip, especially
on tho Inward nine holes. Long distance
was obtained by this nblo youth, and the
condition of the turf made It possible for
him to get great distance on his brassies
as well ns when It came to quarter-mil- e

holes and more.
His card follows;

Out .". 4 3465453 4--37

In 34 3 6 36 4

Oulmet had a discouraging start for his
drive at the first tee. It was pulled Into
the woods, nnd his ball was never seen
awln. So he had to tec up again and
p!ny 3 so that he took six for the hole.
While the champion was never far wrong,
ho vvns sufficiently off chnmplonshlp golf
to be taking occasional extra strokes.

Oulmet's card was:
Out G3564 444 3- -39

In 5 4 4 5 6 2 5 5 610--79
The -- cores are:

P. M. MrlgcflPlil 37 III 72
J O. Andereon. nraeburn .10 .17 71
Max It. Mar-do- n. naltruml .10 .1R 74
O. H Carharl, Greenwich 40 .10 70
C Truesdale, Greenwich 42 .IS 80
IV. P. Peeley. nrnoklaun .is 42 '0
T. M. Polls, Greenwich 42 40 82
P. II. ritler. Phil. Country Club.. 45 .10 81
V. r. Lnnirey, National 41 41 84
Gardiner Whltp. Plushln-- i 41 41 84
O. 11. 'Adams. National 44 4t M
A. P. Pearson, Jr., Greenwich 47 44 III
C. N. Plumps, Greenwich 41 48 P2
n. Hunter. Weeburn 44 48 02
A. W. TIllbiKhant. Shawnee 4.1 47 02
n. I.. Crocker, Greenwich 47 47 04
E. B. Curtis. Greenwich 40 80 00

When Smith or Green or Brown or
Jones piles up a couple hundred bones
by good hard work an' pluck, some
neighbor's always on the Job to wield a
hammer on his knob an' talk about his
luck. Dut Smith or Green or Drown or
Jones can keep his couple hundred bones
an' let tho neighbor spout. It's Just thut
way with Whltey Doak. His knockers
knock until they choke, but Whltey still
holds out.

Bill doesn't always last nine frames,
but what's the dlff? He wins his games.
He's pushed the Cards up top. He pitches
airtight long enough to let his pals put on
tho stuff make runs enough to cop. When
Hugglns has to derrick Bill a rescuo man
can take tho hill with one swell working
lend. However Whltey does the trick, ho
docs It. It's results thut stick. It's plants
thut count, not seed.

Bill's bush league was the O. & P.,
which busted 'fore Ho
played with Akron's gang. He tried out
once a week or so with Clncy's Reds.
They let him go. Then Hugglns' siren
sank. Last year BUI pitched a couple
time, but didn't Jangle any chimes or
even ring the bell. Look at him now,
though, Sufferln' ham! He sure makes
good that epigram: "One never quite can
tell," Copyrighted by A. M, Corrlgan.

The following contributed bit of poetry
was handed In by H. C. B., and Is right
timely, so here goes:
While the Giants and the Braves are

fighting It out.
The "A's" have the pennant, of that

theie's no doubt,
And whoever they meet, we expect some-

thing soft.
Hut there's no telling what those Braves

may pull off:
Tor If they win the flag In tho National

League,
They're a new combination and look

pretty big;
But whoever plays In the series to come,
To beat Connie Mack, they will have to

"go some."

They're off again today In the scramble
Into the stretch for the National League
pennant and a slice of the world's series
swag. With only 13 more playing days
left nnd 19 games to play, the Giants
face the task of their Uvea to shake
tho Braves from their three-gam-e lead
If Stalllngs continues to hold his men
to the pace they havo shown since July 6,

the Giants can't afford to lose a single
one of the remaining battles. The Braves
have 20 more games to play and show no
signs of letting up from the 776 gait
cut out for themselves when they started
their wonderful dash for the top. It Is
not likely the Braves will slow down to
a .500 clip, but, getting down to the "Us"
of tho matter, If they should win only
ten of their remaining 10 games, the
Giants must win 11 out of their remaining
13 to win. Should Boston win 12 of tho
remaining 20 and lose eight, the Giants
have stiff work ahead, as then they must
return tho winner In 13 of their remaining
games, dropping only four. Fourteen vic-
tories for tho Braves will mean that the
Giants must stack up 19.

Here's the answer as to why the Ath-
letics persist In leading the American
League: Tor this seabon they head the
league In club batting, fielding, sacri-
fice hitting, bar--e running and runs.

The annual meeting of the Middle At-
lantlo Association of tho Amateur Ath-
letic Union at the engineers' Club tonight
bids fair to be a very mild occasion com-
pared with sessions of the past So far
as can be learned there Is no opposition
ltl the Held for the chief olllces Presi-
dent Pawling will likely be
while our old friend. I'ete Carney, Is more
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'
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Details This
noon and Will Elect Offi.,1

cers at the

at Engineers' Club.

Middle Atlantlo Association Amalm.Athletic Union officials have been
session all this afternoon, and, save f.fa respite at 7 o'olook when dinner wiiii
hn vnlnv- - will l, t,...,..., , ..... ... toii uuuupiea w th'matters of Importance up until ml?,
night tonight. The annual mcetlne 1,being held at the Dnglneers' Club 11?
Bpruco street, and docs not bid fair tbo as lively as somo other sessions 1

It Is understood thoro will bo no en,'1
position to President George F. Pawllnenor to Herman Meyer, sccretary-tre- u !i

urcrj to Frederick E. Bauer, vice preiident, or to Poter P. Carney, omclilhandlcapper, but thero Is likely to htichange In tho names on the IteglatrntlmCommittee.
Peter P. Carney, official handicap,.,

had the following to say when Vproached on tho subject of prosperltp
In the district this yean "The handicap
ping this year has been less than n
preceding years, amounting to less than

500. There Is one point thnt I will spMv
of at the annual session today, andthat 1b the mntter of

es

for handicapping purposes. I ntyt
claims against promoting organization-I- n

this district amounting to about JIM"
It la very likely a swimming han'ai.

capper will be an office specially create!
for some one. Fred A. Cady Is the nua
for the position, In the opinion of fol
lowers of that sport.

Gaines Gwathmey, Apawamls
W. Oler, Jr., Apawamls
C. G. Comstock, Jr., Sleepy Hollow
A. II. Johnron, Sleepy Hollow,, .
V.V. II, Wallace, Jr., Apawamls
II. O. Gilliam, Greenwich
Grant Peacock, Princeton
P. II. White. Oakland
W. R, Simon, Weathrook
A. C, Tmvl. Kaglewood
P. P. dluchannan, Weeburn j

It. P. Mundv, Arddley
A. Holmes, Weeburn ,
C. I. Dixon, Pblla. Country CIuli.,
K. Krjne, Apawamls
C. Hitchcock, Apawamls ........ ,, j
C. H. Ilrown, Ht. Andrews 4

VV. VV. Hoffman. National :
H. K. Kerr. Grrenwtcli .'

Francis Oulmet, Woodland '
Oliver Pen-In-, National -

J. W. Curtis, Greenwich
Percy Pjne. Princeton 4

J. P. Morrill, T3raehurn 4

J, F. Houtter. Greenwich 4

nwlilit Partrldae, atocltbrldne 4

B. 1.. Ecoflcld, Weeburn 4

IV. I). MacDonald. Weeburn 4

O. S. Gllle-pl- e, Weeburn 4

W. II. Young, Sunnlngdale, Ens....

PERSONAL TOUCHES IN SPORT

Ohio

HAVRE GRACE

September

ARE

Workout Acri

Evening Sessions

than likely to again fill the handlcapper's
chair.

A story from Cleveland. Ohio, Indicate

that vory nearly tho entire populace was
on hand to witness nn amateur baseball
game yesterday. The Item contained ihs.

information that 83,753 persons were In th
Natural Ampltheatrc stands In Brookslde
Park, Such tremendous crowd report!
have been received from England wher
s(ccer fans havo gathered above tho

mark but not In this country nt a ball
game. It the figures are correct It Is
very likely a new amateur attendance
record, has been created,

The agreement of the New York Stat
Basketball Leaguo nnd tho Eastern
League should be about the best bit of
news lecelved by tho advocates for man)"
days. Surely such a working agreement
will be beneficial not only to players but
to club managers as well,

Havre de Graco race course will b
opened today for Its fall race meet and
Philadelphia sportsmen will enjoy th
running. A number of the local follow-
ers of the ponies have gone to tho Mary-
land town.

Tho Glcncoe Athletic Club officials, of
New York, certainly had tho right Idea.
In mind when they decided to stage a set
of relay games, closed to smaller clubi
of the city. Such a plan should be of
great value In uncovering athletic stars,
many of whom would never othcrw Ise

because they were timid. By promo-
ting closed races, In a sense, a world of
good will result.

" "
A local golf ofilclal Is of the opinion

that intending competitors In tournamenti
nro not punctual enough when It cornel
to mailing entries. Last-mlnu- to rushei
make It hard on officials. Why wait?

Abe Attell, once peer of them alt la
the ring. Is by no means an old limn, ai
might bo supposed. Tho "fox one" li
going to try and regain his lost lauiela In

a battle with Johnny Kllbaue, woild'J
featherweight champion, at Vernon, Ual,
October 13. Since he lost the champion-
ship Attell has never dlsplajed an) of

those wonderful powcis that netted hlra

the title, and it does not seem ,tt all po-

ssible for him to regain the laurels now.

Stranger things, though, have happened.

Late war dispatch: "London-T- he

have been hammering for hourt
on the Allies' centre without effect The

have also tried the wings without suc-

cess."
That Is well enough, but It must

remembered that when the Teutons were

In tho Vosges Mountains they worked
the "firward passes" to perfection.

John McGraw In recent Interviews
stated that tha position of the 'Hants
In the race was due to the Jealousy
of the opposing managers, who alna
saved their best pitchers to work again"
his men. But In his signed svmllcat'
article he states that the plavers them-

selves are responsible for being in sec-

ond Instead of first place. Whleh goei

to show that It all depends on vvho u
wrltlng one's material.

TOEMT0M

REMEMBER THE DATES

3)8 OF SEPT.
iCO TO OCT. to

SS--

BRYN MAWR
Horse & Hound Show
September 21 to 26, inclusive

imnvivn i PTt'llNOON

Polo Grounds, Bryn MnW-fo- ;


